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Mobaati« Church Off 
Christ Hos Meeting

Lester Hathaway. Minister of 
the Mobeetie Church of Christ 
announces a week of Gos!*>1 meet
ing* l eginning at 10:3«) <»n Sunday 
■norning, July 21 
Evangelist Bobby Poynot of Lub- 

Ixtck will deliver th«- message. 
Local talent will »*> ¡n charge of 
the song service. Evening servic«>s 
will begin at 7:45.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend these services

BRIDGE BIDS 
BEING SOUGHT

Sealed bids are being > light by 
the Texas State Highv. n Depart
ment for the construction of a 
bridge over Sweetwater Crc k. ap
proximately 3*i mil«- i >rth of 
Wheeler.

Length of the bridge, which ac
comodates travel on C S Highway 
83. Is approximately 350 f t The 
structure was mad- in. i««ib*c by 
waters from heavy rains durin: 
May. A temporary i.rid is now- 
being used

Bills will he recciv I it th- 
Hlghway Department . fii.-.» in 
Austin until 9 o'clitc\< Tuesday 
-norning. July 23. and then public
ly opened and read

Plans and speciticafi ns are a- 
vailable at the office of L. Civ <t • 
Drake, resident engineer Welling
ton and at the Texas Highway Do 
*, artmcr.t offi v  ¡n A  istii

BAPTISTS NAME 
HARRY WOFFORD

Ilarry Wofford of Wheeler ha 
been named attendance chairman 
of the North Fork Baptist Asso- 
citati« n. District 10, to promote in- 
ti-test in the first National Con- 
lerenre of Soiflnertt Baptist Men 
meeting in Oklahoma City. Sep
tember 18-20.

M  attendance chairman. W of
ford wall b«' responsible for pn>- 
a.cting attendance and directing 
pre-registration for th- conference 

Texas Baptist brotherhood sec
retary L H Tapscott explained 
the pur[>ose of the conference “ to 
provide a challenge for men to 
live more like a Christian in their 
daily lives and to give full support 
to the denominational program.’’ 

Among prominent Texas Bap
tist men slated to participate on 
the program are Governor Price 
Daniel. Secretary of State Zollie 
Steakley, groceryman H o w a r d  
Butt Jr., and seminary professor 
T  B. Maston

Program features will include 
addresses by Christain leaders, 
dramatic presentations o f heoroes 
of Christian faith seminars or, 
local ions and Christian living and 

exhibits on denominational work

Frances L. Alexander 
Rites In Washington

----------------- 1 W !1I T  J I’ iMMS, W H E E L E R , 'T E X A S. J U L Y  I b H S H t "

INVALIDS AND 
¡MENTALLY ILL 
MAY GET HELP

5c P er Copy T H E  C O U N T Y  S E A T  N E W SP A P E R

The Wheeler Times is in receipt 
of .a request from the Rinaldi Fun- 

al Home. Inc. of Washington, 
C.. that notice be made of the 

death in that city of Mrs. Fran- 
s L. Alexander, wife o f Capt. 

Kenneth W Alexander, on July 
11. The Times has been unable to 
locate any local relative of Capt.

Mrs. Alexander, but believes 
he is a former local resident of 
several years ago.

Mrs. Alexander is survived by 
two children, Stuart D. Alexand
er and Frances D Alexander: also 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oian 
A Lilley of Brookline, Mass., and 
two sisters. Mrs Virginia Gary of 
Downers Grove. 111 . and Mrs. Joan 
Betzenhauser of Utica. N. Y.

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Mever Chapel on July 15, 
and interment was in Arlington 
National Cemetery

In TWfft Off Tir*
Frank Allem Jr., of Pampa. is 

being held in the Wheeler County 
Jail In connection with the theft 
c t an automobile tire from Clay- 
Tucker Motor Company in Sham-

Alien was arrested at 8:15 
o’clock Sunday evening by Pampa 
police upon the request of Sheriff 

Dorman. Date of the hear- 
had not been set Tuesday

Bus 
ing 
morning.

and Mrs. John Stone of 
visited K. I* 
night and Sunday

Complete and permanent inva
lids or persons in the community 
M  mentally deranged that they 
tequire continuous care «o keep 
from harming themselves or oth
ers may soon be able to receive 
vmdi monthly checks from their 
•state Department of Public Wel- 
t;«re through the new st tte-federal 
'Mgr,am of Aid to the Permanent

ly and Totally Disabled 
Thp Constitutional Amendment, 

which was adopted by th«' voters 
in Novemiier, 1956. Hinting th«’  
amount of money that can lie ap
propriated for this program to 15 
million dollars ¡ier year, makes aid 
possible only to those who are 
hcipless and have no relatives able 
to support them.

John B. Hessey, Welfare Super-1 
visar for this area, panted out 
'his is the only welfare program 
w hich requires consideration of the !
hility of relatives to support. | _________

Phi- I «w defines “ res ons ble rc - Rev. T. O. Upshaw, pastor of the 
l iv es as children, par, -it- step- jCentral Baptist Church of Pampa, 

•hildren. step-parent.- hr thers & will begin a revival at the Kelton 
-t. .- Mr. Hessey sai l «hat for'Baptist Church on Monday. July 

<!■ f'ts: time in noarlv o years _-6. Rev. A. G. Roberts, pastor of 
• i" 1«. part men»'- Field Worker- the Kelton Church announced this 
"  id be required by law to deter- { week.
n vie resource- of n ¡.«lives of I There will be two meetings dai- 
". -oiis ' ho apply for aid Ily with the morning service at
The “ p-rmanency" and "totali- ’ 10:30 am. and the evening ser- 

' ’• ’f th*' disabilitv will | deter- vice starting at 8:30 o'clock, the 
u’ ' d by a Stole Review'll Physi-11 astor said. A Booster Band and 
an iffo: study of a complete ohv - Prayer Serv ice will be held each 

d it mental examine : by ! evening starting at 8:00 o’clock, 
t - - p<- son’s own private pi . deian. ■ C. O Kiliingsworth will lead the 

■ te helplessness fi.»m me-¡singing for the meeting which is 
l ie  standpoint, rather than ir- scheduled to last through Monday.

REV. T. O. UPSHAW. Preaching 
Past*.«.- Central Baptist Church 

Pampa. Texas

REVIVAL AT 
KELTON CHURCH

Wheeler Fair A m t Rodeo fe 
Set For Labor Day Week-End

Dates for the Wheeler Fair and 
Rodeo were officially set as Labor 
Day week end at a meeting at the 
ciurthouse in Wheeler last Mon
day evening. The Rodeo will start 
qp Friday night with performances 
at 8:00 o’clock Friday and Satur
day nights, at 2:30 Sunday after-

•  » »  i.,-  • • •
noon and the final ^lerformance! Jack M e e k . »  Assistant Super in- 
will be Monday night..September,. eadent.ThM division is open to all 
2 at 8 o'clock. The Rodeo will be women regardless of Home De- 
strict ly

WATSON QUITS: 
SCHOOL UOARD 
IN BUSY MEET

an amateur affair. The qqonstration Club affiliation, 
fair will lie held in Wheeler on Mrs. Gordon Whitener will head 
Saturday. August 31. the GJrl’g division of the Fair with

Entries in the Farm Products J^lr^. C. J. VanZandt serving as As- 
divison must be in by 6 pun. on'distant Superintendent.
Friday night. Georpe Taylor i- , Mrs. Cyra Hyatt was named 
Superintendent of ttys division superintendent of the Handicrafts, 
with Jackie Helton serving as as-¡art#, and antiques division of the 
sistant Superintendent. j Fair. She will have lw\i As-sis-

The flower show entries are to 
be in place by 10:00 am. on 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Jesse J 
Dyer is general Supt. of the R ow 
er Show.

Frank Walker was named G< n- 
eral Superintendent of the Live
stock division of the fair. All en
tries are to lie in place not la'- 
er than 9:00 a.m. Saturday. Lyn
don Sims is superintendent of the | 
Beef Cattle division with Joe1 
VanZandt as Assistant Superinten
dent. Hoy Hunter was named 
superintendent of the Dairy Divi- \ 
sion with H. B. Krud as Assistan’ 
Superintendent. Jerry Swarts. V(K j 
Ag teacher of Mobeetie, was nam-

•lant Superintendents in Mrs. 
Harry Wofford and Mrs. Gordon 
.•s.’ ile s .

This year's officers of the Fair 
are: P. A. Martin, president; John 
Daberry, vice president; and Dick 

(Continued Ot: Last Page)

BRUSH CONTROL 
TOUR HELD MON.

About 75 iieople attended a tour 
of brush control work being done 
un the Brift Ranch and the Stiles 
Ranch Fast.of Wheeler.

Repi esentstiwes ot the District 
Supervisors end ASC County Com-

mility to' work, is the criteria. 
The state will pay the private phy- 
s'cian for his examination

Fun is for assistance na nent 
\ill nut’ he available until Sep
tember 1. 1957. but applications 
■ill lie taken after July 15. While' 
the tvlpiess individual will no» lie] 
•Me to kv, •• town. *H •* rMvr.s i 
repsnnsible for his care may come 
to the 1 *cal welfare office and ac- 
i.iaint the Department with his 
situation A Field Worker will then 
call, as soon as possible, at the 
home t., take the application.

Offiros in this area are located 
it the Community Building in 
Shamrock Texts, and the Com
missioners Court Room in the 
Wheel, r County Court House, 
Wheeler, Texas

August 5. Rev. Roberts stated.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to anyone to attend any or all of
these services.

CANADIAN MAN 
WINS ROPING

Johnnie McMurtie of Canadian 
wen the 10 calf matched roping 
contest held last Sunday afternoon 
at th* Wheeler Riding and Roping 
Club Arena here. He defeated J. 
T  Johnson in the match. Average 
time for McMurtie was 18.8 sec
onds per calf. Johnson averaged 
22.9. Time keeper for McMurtie 

¡was Tie Mills. R J. Holt. Jr., kept 
time for Johnson. Dale Johnson 
was flagman for the match. John
son had the fastest time on a 
single calf. He made 10.9 on the 
last calf in the match. ^

Following the matched roping 
contest a Jack-Pot roping was 

, . . _  held. Thirteen ropers entered the
ing report of her trip toB .ue Bon- mateh includinK the two matched

NEW OFFICERS 
FOR AUXILIARY

Chari Gail Lee agve an interest-

net Girls' Sta*e at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Wheeler
Legion Auxiliary last Monday 
evening.

A covered dish dinner was serv
ed to Auxiliary and Legion mem
bers present. Plenty of food and 
ice cream was on hand and all 
reported a delicious meal.

Auxiliary officers were elected

ropers. Winners of the jack-pot 
roping and the time made on two 
calf average were; Dale Johnson, 
first, 12.6; Eld m Dudley, second, 
14.4; Richard Higgins, third 14.6; 
and Wesley Madison, fourth. 15.0.

The 'Riding Club has scheduled a 
four day rodeo here for the Labor 
Day week-end. The rodeo will 
start cn Friday running through

md will take office at the month- p>ay Monday, September 2.
ly meeting on August 19.

Officers elected were:
President. Parilee Mitchell; vice 

president. Mary Moore; treasurer. 
Gay Burton; secretary. Clara Gar
rison: reporter. Helen Sabbe; Ser- 
geant-of-Arms, Florene Beaty; 
Chaplain. Isabelle Bradstreet; His
torian. Sammie Athertcon.

l i u t a i .

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Williams. 
Sr.. 405 Monticello Ave. Lynch
burg, Va.. are the proud parents 
of a boy named Jeffery Wayne. 
The little man arrived June 28 
and weighed 6 pounds 7*4 ounces. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Kel- 
ton called at the Co Superinten
dents Office Mondav. They are 
home from Canyon summer school 
for a few days.

Mrs. N. P. Woosley and Patricia 
of Borger spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Beatrice Green
house and Dorothy.

With performances at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon and 8:(X> o clock 
nightly with the exception of Sun
day nigiit. Charlie Plumer of Elk 
City, Okla.. will furnish the stock.

TOF 0’ TEXAS 
SHOW AUGUST 7

J. G. Watson, vocational agricul
ture teacher in Wheeler High 
School, submitted a letter of re
signation to trustees of Wheeler 
Independent School District at 
their regular meeting on July 11.
Trustees accepted the resinaticn 
witja regret and requested Supt.
Brown to write Mr. Watson and 
express the board’s appreciation 
for his past services.

Mr. Watson has not publicly an- cd Sucprintendent of the Swire 
nounced his reason for resigning i ‘sieu. vvith Jerry" Lackey hs As- 
but it is known that he has been Sla*anl Superintendent. -j
considering a more attractive of- > *  ̂ ■ Martin V\fts | frojn Lipsciwnb» C anadian,
fer | Superintendent of the’ Women's.f Miami. Stinnett. Speunnaii, Well-

Department of the Fair with M r* ingtgn, and Clarendon attended.
“ ' - Pat Mcllvain. Superintendent of

, the Southern Great Plain» Experi
ment Station at Woodward, gave 

¡the group a history of the experi- 
! mental plots on the Britt Ranch 
and discussed the results. * .

Tom Britf and Gordon Stiles 
answered questions and explain
ed some of the details. The grass 
told most of the story.

Lester Young, State Administra
tive Ofiioc-r A CP, and Joe Sor-

plans to offer all other required j SrouP of members attended the r*8|js of the State ASC Office at 
by the 1958-59 school mcctin8 a spokesman for. the ^ f g e  MjttMO^j^ended.^ Both

Other busines- transacted at thej 
board meeting included:

Letting a contract to Wayne 
Edwards and Dorsie Hutcison to 
repair the roofs o f the high school, j 
trade and gymnasium, at a price 
of $19.75 per square.

Consideration o f new accredita
tion rcgula'ions of the Texas Edu- I ------------
cation Agency. It was decided j The Wheeler Post o f the Ameri- 
that the high school offer world can Legion hel*its  annua! election 
history, algrebra 2, and chemistry cf officers last Mondav night at 
during the 1957-58 term and m akel’ 1* regular meeting. A  very small

LEGION ÌLECTS 
OFFICERS MON. r

subjects 
term.

No action was taken on employ
ing another teacher for the upper 
grades, pending an audit by the 
Texas Education Agency and de
termination of some teaching by 
such additional teacher in high 
school subjects. The superinten
dent was instructed to continue 
every effort to find a replacement 
for Band Instructor St.anley Mohr.

The following school calendar 
for 1957-58 was approved: opening 
date. August 30. with holidays on 
September 2, November 27 and 2.8. 
December 20 to 30. January 1 and 
March 17, plus the date on which 
the district teachers meeting is 
hold.

It was decided to paint the halls 
of the grade school.

The First National Bank of 
Wheeler was named as depository, 
the school to pay the bank $270 
per year and also employ an inde
pendent auditor to make the annu
al report.

Financial reports submitted by 
tht1 superintendent were studied, 
-blowing there would be approxi
mately $4.000 less for mainten
ance and operation than the past 
school year. Securing additional 
money needed would depend r»n in- 
« leasing the tax rate, equalizing 
tax valuations, or collecting delin-

srhoni meeting a ___ _̂______________ ,
SCh° ° > r o u p  said. * * 1

The following officers were nam- > 4!me to.date, 
ed: Commander. W. D. Mitchell: ! Tht bru*h te«ng done East
Vice Commander. E. ,M. tSpud»'oi Wheejgr. is the onlv work of 
Moore: Adjutant, Pet«» Bqrton: * s k*Pd «> Texas. It has long been 
Finance Officer. Eli Sabtiev; C h ip -•knwvvn tl'flt I («no\al of brush ran 
lain. Rev. Carlton Th.jrm onijH isif^l^ii.or triple the heef yield on 
torian. Virgil Jamison; Service 6 t - o f  u>UC sltinnery .range. In 
ficer, Grainger Mcllhany,, Child addition, heavy,, ’ * '
Welfare Chairman, Wayne Frt-lfrom shiwiery, 
wards; Sergeant - At -A rtns, , Tru- J
man Bradstreet. ,

It was voted at tlie meeting 
tender a donation of $50 to. j.  Ifc 
Carver o f Brisce. an ex-servlet, 
man who lost his arnj it\ a truck, 
combine accident near here recent- 
ly. A gift o f $25.00 worth.of gro 
ceries had previously been g ivetj.. 
him by the local Legion Post.

the Legkirj, .yr 
he reculait Ho

The new officers of 
will take office at the regulaj; 
monthly meeting in August.. ,

__ *
Surplus Coirimo 
Program

Tlie “ surplus commodities’’ pro
gram which supplied free food to 
1170 Wheeler County residents at 
a cost of $500 per month to the 
county government, was discon
tinued last month, a member of

an-

Mrs Sidney Mayfield of Ga*eby 
community is in the Northwest 
Texas hospital in Amarillo. The 
last report was she is improv ing.

Mr and Mrs. C A McCandless 
md Jackie attended the wedding 
of their granddaughter and piece, 
MiM Charlene Miller 
Monday.

The Top G’ Texas' Rodeo offi
cials announced this week the en
gagement of the Ruby Nance pro
fessional rodeo band to funush 
music for the big Top O’ Texas 
show held in Pampa August 7-10.

Another musical feature of the 
show will be the appearance of 
Leon McAuliffe and his Cimarron 
Bovs of Tulsa, Okla. It will be 
featured on the nightly rodeo ptxj- 
gram and will then play for danc
ing following the show. The dances 
will be held in the National Guard 
building on the rodeo grounds.

Top rodeo hands in the south
west will be competing for ap
proximately $5.000.00 prize money 
plus a number of appropriate spe
cial awards, including silver belt 
buckles, stetson hats, saddles and 
other trophies.

Announcing the show will be 
Nat Fleming who has announced 
the Pampa show for the past lè v 
era! years and is recognized as 
one of the best in the field.

A down town ticket office will 
be ¿ct up in the lobby of the 

I Pampa Hotel on July 29th and re- 
ilaet»» scat tickets can he aec ‘ 
I (Continued on last page)

quent taxes.
Guy Hardin. Shamrock attorney i _ , . .

was instructed to continue his,County Commissioners Court 
efforts to collect delinquent taxes nounced this week.
on the same basis as previously | The Prora^nl wa* stop f*d aftrr 
contracted ’ ! regular monthly distribution

, . , 1 of commodities on June 10. The
Motion was made and carried actjon was by unanimous vote of 

that the tax rate be set at $E05 county comn'lissioners after the 
for current operations and 30c f ° r , appropriation for the c u r r e n t  
interest and sinking fund account.! yrar.s program had been exausted.

The following men were named, Jf wag the feeUng of thc rourt 
on a board of equalization: Roy-1 that sutrimcr rains, had improved 
Bradstreet, S. D. Conwell, 3 C. i condi,jons to the extant able-bodi- 
Moore, Jr.. George Hefley, Bus nH rnllld

Many elderly people and others 
unable to work complain they
cannot buy sufficient groceries 
from meaegr pensions or other
limited income.

A list of commodities distrubited 
last month, a typical month, to 
1132 persons in the county consist
ed of: 1941 lbs. of butter, 2492 
lbs. cf cheese. 4729 lbs., of dry 
milk. 1890 lbs. of-rice, 2728 lbs., 
ol hearts,..^96§ ,11a*, ©f gorh meal, 
5.930 lb*.. oT- •

—«-...... ~i. ----4*

Walker, Thomas Daughtry. A1 
Thomas. Kenneth Franklin and 
Gaddy Vise.

Roy Bailey was employed as bus 
driver, bus maintenance supervisor, 
and school Janitor on a fulltime 
basis for 12 months, at a salary of 
$200 per month. He would drive 
the bus now driven by M. V. Mea-

Present at the board meeting 
were: Gandy, Kenady, Sims, Hib- 
ler, Johnson. Moore. Owen. Supt. 
Brown and Principal Barham.

H. A. Rodgers, State Senator 
from Childress, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grainger Mcllhany Monday 
morning.

ed persons could find work, said 
a spokesman for the Coihpiission- j
c rs - J

“ It is most regrettable many * 
deserving, needy persons will .suf-!

f

HOSPITAL 
ANOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller and 
daughters of Amarillo visited the 
Fred Fanners the first part of 
the week.

fer as a result of our action,“ said] 
the commissioners. “We statfed 
the program for the benefit cf 
such people but the list of CUfnt^ 
grew and grew until the county 
could no longer stand the expense. 
We ran out of funds.?

The surplus commodities pro
gs rm has been a delicate one for 
elective county offidlals to ad
minister. Despite the fact no one 
is elibigle who has resources of 
$300 or an income of as much as 
$60 a month, many families of 
higher economic standing manage 
to get on the rolls, and once on 
it is almost i m p o s s i b l e  td 
get them off and keep them off. 
This brings complaints -from tax
payers who cannot understand

Mr. and Mrs Gene Hall and ¡why 10 per cent of the county’̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Swaim return- population Is otr rdlk*f. ”wTiile “ I r Ori- 4M

in New Mcxi- ¡ nation is supposed to be enJÍSfing^Eddie of 
its greatest prosperity. ¡Sunday.

July 14

FATIKNTS
Bob Vincent, _
Alien Henderson,

KAT1BNV».]
Mis. Joe Henderson, July ID 
Mrs. Elmer HUtbruner, Shamrock, 
July 11 -  -  '  *
Mrs. W. H. Locke. Jr., Shamrock, 
July 12
Gary Hardcastle, Ju^y 10 
Bob Vincent. Reydon, July IS 
Arlen Henderson, Twitty, July IS 
Randy Callan, July 12

Miss Fredia Pond returned to 
Wheeler after spending 
In Amarillo With her f 
and Mrs. Charles Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
business trip to 
afternoon.

Dyer made •  
Pampa Monday

Wiley 
In

l i f e
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M ary A nn  Bradstreet Has 
Third Polio Operation

_ _ _  , • •
Mary Ann Bradstreet, 14 year, Yhe other children are Riley. 11. 

eld polio victim faced her third «h o  also was stricken during the 
major operation Wednesday. July 11*49 polio epidemic hut made a 
3, with high morale. _i>od recovery, and Clifford la?»'.

She wasn't "alone.* ’’ , , _  .
, ,  . . .  . „  Bradstreet returned home Ir i-
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs T r u - , ^  j .  5 Mrs Bradstreet and 

man Bradstreet and two of her ,he ehlldrw relurned to Wheeler 
four brothers and sisters. Frances Tll(,S()av July 9 Marv Ann likely 
Fern 9 and Crystal Marguerite . U1„  ha; e t0 ^ main in thc hospital 
months, made an unexpected trip, a„  sunim,.r 
to Oklahoma City Tuesday, July 
2 to be with her.

LETTER TO 
THE EDFOR

It was a trip made easier»' by 
the thouhgtfulness of new friends 
Mary Ann has acquires! since she 
has been a patient at Bone and 
Joint hospital.

Mary Ann had polio in 1949 If 
left her paralized from the waist } ’,i«ipa, Texas
down and with a damaged le ft1 July u , iy57
arm. She went to Bone and Joint To The Wheeler Times: 
hospital in 1952 for surgery to piea»< find s. 00 two dollarsi 
correct an early curvature the',-,, m> m i . s :-iptu n 1 don't know 
*pme how I could do without it. It is

Later there was a muscle trans- .... much v  »mpany to me to he>r 
plant operation. But it was cliffi- f. ni . Id friends
cult for Mary Ann to get to Okla
homa City for follow-up treatment j 
and now the curvature is >• ere 

Two weeks ago. »ur. s 
tempted to re-fuse tier - 1
straighten out the C-shar» i cur\ 
into which it has stiffen d 
Mary Ann's mother. Mrs . ■ : ■

Bradstreet. took her t < >■
City June 11 but had i f  
home It was a busy tint * thi 
farm and. with 7 month' .d Cry- , 
stal Marguerite and the niter h 1 
dren to take care of. Mr* Bra • 
street had not planned : re "a n
for the operation.

A n o t h e r  patient. 15-yt 
Scnda Gound. noticed Mary Arm 
was becoming depressed.

Sonda. daughter of Mr o 1 
Mrs. Wallace Gound of Oklah t . i 
City, was also in the hospital f it t,_ 
post-polio treatment. After »ht

vut our pi.

Thanks,
Pearl Brigham 
7 .a W. Wilks St. 
Pampa. Teva- 

* * •
t ilitors Note: The following

fetter was received from Pfe. 
I,.lilt t .;r:* . I S 'U lo tlH . ( o.
••ft" s*; lnt 10 |ln , \PO 31» 
New lurk N*• w \ i ak. Hue to 
the i n.hii'Hi et the phot > 
»• lit. it wa* itiipo*»ible to ru.i 
it in the paper.

S i ac : r*. Germany

§ n r t f t g

Barr-Powers Vows 
Exchanged Recently

W»Hiding vow* w»tc exchanged 
Friday, July 5 at 7 o’clock in the 
evening when Miss Lots Barr of 
Fort Worth, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs  John Barr, became the bride 
oi A1 c II R Powers. Jr. son of 
Mr and Mrs H. R Powers of 
Lofors

Re\ M B Smith of Pam > i 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the borne of the bride's parents.

Attending her sister as matron 
, f  honor, Mrs Margie Wells wore 
a blue dress with white acces- 
-,...«■» H«r corsage was of whtti 
carnations

Johnnie Barr, brother of tĥ > 
bride, served best man.

The bride was ittired in a white 
street lenth dress with blue acces
sories She tarried a w hite Bible 
topped with white carnations out
lined in blue.

Immediately following, a recep
tion was held in the bride's par
ents home.

Mr» F iwers is employed with

rutin and Bradstreet, Inc., in F r . 't m  welding 
Worth. The bridegroom is sta 
tinned at Carswell An Force Base.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 1400 
Texas St.. Fort Worth

Soad-Kerr Marriage 
Solomnized Recently

a «ray lace dress |
(with Hack accessories Mrs Kett.
mother of the bridegr smi, wore a 
print glazed-cotton d ie s  with 
white accessories

Mrs Kerr attended 1’an.pi I'-h 
School. Mr. Kerr graduated from 
Pampa High Sth<»'l "  * ' f 1,1 
.ttended Texas T»‘<h He i- now 
serving in thc Navy

Luther*Riley VowsMiss Neida K «> G »> daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs E >rt t-evtd of ■ D . i D a - o n *|v
Pampa. recently b» mn the bride R e p e a t e d  R e c e n t l y
ot Johnny Bert Kerr, -on of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Kerr, also of 
Pampa.

Jon Jones, pastor of the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ read the double-ring vows 
before an arrangement of palms 
affronted by baskets of pink anti 
white gladioli, centered between 
two candlelabra.

Mias Phyllis Ann Trillinger w a s  
bridesmaid' and Jarvis Johnson 
starved the groom a? best man

The briae was attired in a white 
cotton-silk dress fashioned with a 
square neckline. The sleeveless, 
fitted btxlice was trimmed with 
lace and extended to a full pleated 
skirt. Her jewelry was a strand 
of pearls. She wore a small white 
lace hat and a corsage of baby- 
pink tarnations.

Mrs. Goad chose for her daugh.

Irene Luther of Amarillo, »laugh- j 
ter of Mr and Mr- John W l.uth- 
»*r id Claude became the bride of 
p  W. (Grant) Riley, son of Mrs 
Grace M Riley of Amarillo and 
the late Perry W Riley, in th» 
home of the bride - parents.

Rev. J. J. Allis, it. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of t Imu»„ . 
read the double rn. ceremony be
fore an altar . iton'd with an 
arrangement of white carnations 
and gladioli, arched with candela
bra and greenery

The pianist, Mrs Jimmie Mc
Farland played ippropriate wed-, 
ding music as a prelude The tra-j 
ditional wedding marches were 
used. John Neal Reck »ang "1 lz»ve 
You Truly" by Bend and "The! 
L< rds Prayer" by Malotte.

Mrs. J. T. McAdams attended

her sister as matron of honor. She 
wore a pale pink dress and carried 
a nosegaf of blue carnations and
streamers of whit»' safin ribbon.

James H. Riley served his broth- 
» r as best man. John Luther, Jr., 
brother of the bride, served as 
usher and, lighted the candles 
Guests wore registered by Mrs. M 
C. Crabb. si-tor of the groom.

Given in marriage by her fa jji.r. 
the bride was attired in a light 
blue cotton ant! cupmni silk dress 
wdh white accessories. Het dress 
was (¡«-signed with a sweetheart 
neckline and the full skirt was 
accented by an Empire bodice. She 
carried a white bible topped with 
white gardenias and showt*re»i with 
white ribbon streamers and feath
ered carnations petals.

Mrs Luther, mother o f the 
I rid» wore a pink dress and a 
cersago of blue carnations. Mrs. 
Riley chose for her son's wedding 
a navy blue dress and a pink 
carnation corsage.

At th«’ rec.ption following, the 
serving table was laid with a lace 
cloth, centered with an arrange
ment »>f c.ir.dle» and flowers The 
wedding-ring cake was served by 
Mi».» Jov Riley, sister o f th" 
groom, while Mrs. James H. Riley, 
presided at thc punch latwl.

For the wedding trip to Colo
rado. the bride chose to wear a 
wedgewood blue silk suit with

white aee*v
Mr*. Rili \

Claud.. II, „
Wes* Texas g . J  

,m icy graduates . 
:IIlg l, Sehtxji „ J  
rtllo Collegi

The coup;. lV-m ,
Jeff, :S , £ « i

M r s ,  M .  T o t fy  |̂ 0

With Bridal $f,fi
«Mrs. Marion Totty 

.was hon.uet at a 
| bridal show. t  r~,,
I July 12. at l i . o O o S 1
, View Club house. *
I More than f,f»y 
>gistered in the su*.
I those unabl. t„ altent* 
i in8 gift*, m .:. than ife 
•counted.
I Members f They, .» 
mg Club w. , htaneJ 
occasion. 1

Mr. and Mr» j d 
Pantex and Miss Jack# l 
less o f Wheel» r returned |
weeks visit with tbri, 
and niece. Mr d 
Gladden and - ns mLiLi" 
La.

The Thi rrii- 
ucatitin.

n eiihttjij

was released, she took Mary Ann 
a new robe and pajama set and 
started a "le*'s ch,- Mary
Ann” movement.

A friend of the Goun.ds el n, 
to South Oklah»»m.t Citv R. • *ry 
Anns The group a im  ul t Mr- 
Bradstreet a round tr .• h t 
to Oklahoma City with $3 »:» ■ i- 
ing money.''

Mrs Gound follow , d 
w ith a call to the m a nor. ¡1 
her to stay at the Gound 1 me 

Mary Ann expec>"..'d her m« ’ her 
lo  arrive by bus ^tesday. July 2 
But there was another surpr:»" 
Her father, nine-year-old France- 
Fern and the baby came too.

"A t the last minute we were 
able to come in the car," Mrs. 
Bradstreet said We got the 
wheat out in time so her daddy 
could make it and left the other 
children with an uncle."

To "Whi»' er Time*"
Wheeler. Texas 

1 . ar Sm
The budd.ts of PFC Robert D 

¡Dyson are a»:ng y >u to run a out- 
,;.: » of t » . ‘ .ire ;n the "Wheel-

p.cture was taker 
■ung anything 

He »peaks of your 
n Although he ;»

J a

town quite otte 
fr m Mobeetie. 
of Mr and M r 
Route »’. we - : 
him in Wheeler.

Kocc-rt is l.k
1 ddies. He has 

dies and friends 
the army on H; 
teken h.s b. ic 
Ord. C a lif. he 
8brh Inf 10th

and the
C C. Dyson of 
'urc you know 
xas.

1 bv all of his 
..tde many bui- 

. ce coming int. 
’,956 Ha. .r . 

-¡ning at Fort 
is sent to the 

stationt-d «t

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’M

f o r  1 0 0

IfEV1
1)0G HOI’SE

DOG FOOD
13 Cars SI.I

l.G.A. HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
4 N o . $!•§§

A  A   — .. ^

LG.A. JI NK

SIFTED
5  Cans

/a

Sepweinfort. Germany He 1»
M.i : ..-a' G:.r ! ‘..,t. h . _ 
down an assistance kjuad leader 
¡•s .t .,n and a first class gunner 
on the machine gun.

The pentomic concept, that will 
take place in mid July. Dyson will 
L  transfered to a heavy mortar 

’ ry Th»-re he will •» t , ung or 
the 4. mortar.

Robert is lokmg forward to May 
•5i* This .» th< .■! his

s* .«ration firm  active ri :t> ;r the 
se t", ic. He will still h h.- b.H- 
d.«s remtmbcnng him.

Thanking •.»•:: for > pera
tio n and assistance.

The buddies of E er’ Dy-or

Edna Yater. is ame: ,  the seven- 
ty-v .en  »t dent» to . d, .
grees Southwestern Okla
homa State College Thursday 
Aug ot 1. She is one- . : > - . 
t ; - t o  lie award« ; itet ; 
'• < gr.es ■ ■
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green- 
ottse and Darrell an 1 Sammk 

Groenhouse, ad ,-.f Borger spent 
iturday in the Beatrice Grocr-

Fatal Fallacies bv Tetl Ke*v

® >

NC. ICO CANS— IGA RED

Kidney Beans
NC. :m  CANS— IGA WISCONSIN

Diced Beets
NC. .100 CANS— FANCY WISCONSIN

IGA  Kraut
NO. TOT CANS— GOOD V A L L E

Turnip Greens
NO. TOT CANS— GOOD VALU E

Mustard Greens
NO. TOT CANS— RAINBOW

Spinach
i n » »  1 0 0

STRAWBERRIES s10-0/.
PKGS.

FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
5 10 Oz. 1 kKs____ ... $1.00
SNOW (K O I FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE 8 : $1.00
F.S. (;(H )D  BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 35c
F R F 'l l  FE AN

Ground Beef lb3,  $1
1 G.A. TOMATO

Juice 4 ;*£ *• $1.00
FRESH PICK fi No T03 Cans

Green Beans
GOOL V A L I E

W H O LE K ERNEL

8 Can« $1.00

GOOD VALU E

P0RX & BEANS 
12 < „  $ 1.00

I G A.

CATSUP 6 ' ^  $1.00
I G.A.

Apple Sauce
7  No. TilT C an s ___________________  $1.00
I.G.A.

CHICKEN, TURKEY cr BEEF

MEAT PIES 5*Z
HEREFORD HEAVEN

FROZEN STEAKS PK(i. .1

PEACHE
lbs.

Fruit Cocktail
3 21, Cans ______/ . ...................... SI .00
Save Valuable (G A  Red Stamps— Double on Wed

w d& fote

I S .  No. 1 White— Best for french fries ft)

POTATOES 10
FOR SLAW OR BOILING

I.h

AJUZONA—Sweet & Meaty, Loaded With I

CANTALOUPE Each..........

California— Crisp Green Stalks oi

CELERY 2 ^  

B A N
(•olden Ripe 
A Snack Time 
Favorite

HI*C

44 Oi.

,4̂ 'r

4



Vow

iessmah
il ROSEM
th0 House of Repre- 
„•as considering the 

L «tend the Agricuim r- 
neveK'pment and A «ta- 

1954 This is Public 
«inch was approved on 
,054 as an emergency
for disi»»*i"K ot *urp1^* 
,1 commodities through 

a calculated to return 
ianent benefit to the 

tales The methods o f dis- 
d t sale o f foreign 

iji barter <3) donation, 
‘tic ami foreign. It was 
a extend the present 
,n the Act until June

leans

to

m authorizes the Presi- 
rter into agreement with

friendly nations or organizations 
o f friendly nations for the sale of 
surplus agricultural commodities 
for foreign currenecies to be used
for market development, foreign 
assistance, settlement of u. ^
obligation abroad, and certain oth 
er purposes. The foreign curren
cies accruing from thc»e sales 
have been used for market deve
lopment projects, including mar- 
keting studies, exhibits at trade 
fairs, advertising and promotional 
displays, and exchange visits of in
dustrial representatives of the 
L nited States and the foreign 
countries from which the foreign 
currency was obtained

The currencies are also lining 
used in economic development, as” 
»¡stance to Amrican sponsored 
schools, libraries and community 
centers, and for economic develop
ment loans. In general, it can he 
said that the foreign currencies 
obtained under the provisions of 
this Act are being used in the fur-

THK WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER, TEXAS. JULY 18. 1957

gram"06 f° reiS" <“ <* Pro-
^ and “  miKht >*’ Pointed out 

( n addifon thereto. In fact, if you 
,ttaced some of the foreign aid 

ars. you would find th,u these 
dollars are given to a particulai 

llore.gn country- by the United 
,-States under the foreign aid pro- 
gram. ‘

The country receiving the dol
lars exchanges them into their 
own currency, then uses their own 
currency to purchase agricultural 
surpluses from the United Stages 
The United States then uses this 
fi reign currency in economic or 
other development of the foreign 
country The end result Unrig that 
the L. S. gives the foreign country- 
some money with which to pay 
for surplus commodities from the 
I S so that the money received 
in payment for the surplus com- 
moditics. which was given to the 
foreign country in the first place, 
can he used to develop the foreign
country.

This is quite an economic merry-

■  i ; i ï i  I  T T I T Ï »

Vacation Song
Bright T em p o Tune (Original Version) 

TH* Man on the Flying Trapeas

wm
Oh, have you met the Jones es, they’re hap py and

gay, they've smoothed their va - ci • cion caih mile of the

way. They phone a • head aJ - ways, in day • time or

3 E

night, that w ay a ll their plans come out right'

V *u .: «>■ « i  II fililí that the 

telephone adds pleasure to your trip 

(ail alirad lor reservations . .  . call home 

to sitare the fun . . .  call friends along 

the wav. l.ong Distance costs so hule.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/7 t 0*•■*<>{ H t* G îta i Ci* S flie ttti Seu/intf /Zm&Uotl

4

of the law-priced light-duty trucks 
givee you ell these:

1 he same engine power as a 5-ton truck —

Fast-ratio cruising axle for an overdrive s 
high gas mileage and road pace —

I 3 - *  Hydra-matic D r i v e * -fam ous for saving work, 
time, gasoline and repair costs —

Road Shock Damper** for smooth riding and 
* positive control even on “ washboard” roads

J B h f f f i*  Boulevard styling, two-tone upholstery.
w *  foam-rubber cushions, luxurious cab,

recirculating ball-bearing steering.

| ty/it now a t the greatest values 
SMC h istory!

•o. ••SUmlañé M  Attorto«. < i emt en ether •*-»«« i

a  arano» ano «m u la« ka» t on aurina u t  «AMM 
« con me ACOXiAL o» mncpits tust «nu. mom.  un

rieASANT M  Tua VMM TO 03MB. M  M A A T —CTAKT !

Probably few farmers have seen 
any connection between the re
cent rains and their social security 
payments. According to a state
ment from John R. Sanderson. 
Manager of the District Social 
Security Office in Amarillo, there 
is such a connection.

Over 1,200 farmers have filed 
claims for monthly social security 
payments in the Amarillo Office 
this year. Except for farmers who 
became age 72 before 1957, pay
ments cannot be made for all 
months of the year to a farmer 
who has net profits over $1200 in 
1957. Because of the recent rains, 
many fanners who did not expect 
net profits of over $1200 when 
they filed their claims now expec»

suit was 89 yeas and 128 nays. In 
simple words this meant that the 
amendment had failed; that this 
country could and would provide 
surplus food commodities to be 
used in foreign nations and would 
go so far as to ship these commo
dities to those foreign nations and 
pay the freight on them, but would 
not make them available to a 
needy grandpa or grandma in this 
country, even if they came to the 
storehouse for them.

more than that amount in 1957.
Sanderson urges any farmer now 

under age 72 and receivng social 
security payments to have them 
payments stopped if he feela that 
his net profits will lie over $1300 
in 1957. I f  he fails to stop the 
payments and does have net pro
fits of over $1200. he will have 
l>een over-paid and will have to 
refund some or possibly even all 
of his 1957 payments At the end 
of the year, when the exact 
amount of 1957 profit is known, an 
adjustment will lie made to pay 
the farmer or any additional 
months due him or to collect from 
him the amount of any over-pay
ments already made to him.

Since both 1955 and 1956 were 
low income years for most farm
ers, it is quite possible that a 
good crop in 1957 could cause an 
increase in the amount of a farm
er’s social security payments. Ap
plications to have payments re- 
figured to include 1957 profits 
cannot be filed before July 1, 1958.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Rev. M. B. Smith and Marilyn 
of Pam pa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Loyd Lee Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Loyd Lee 
and Miss Nancy Lee left Thursday 
for Cowles. N. M , where they will 
stay until Sunday The children 
will visit their grandparents Rev. 
and Mrs. M. B Smith in Pampi 
until the group returns.

go-round, as you can see. It en
ables the foreign country to use 
the American dollars for trade 
with other countries, yet at the 
same time, insures the expenditure 
of an equivalent amount of money 
for the purchase cf foodstuffs to 
1h> used in the country and, also, 
the expenditure of the amount of 
money representing the value of 
the foodstuffs in development pur- 
!>oss for that country.

It has been argued that a much 
simpler process could lie devised; 
that the foodstuffs could be deliv
ered to these nations free of 
charge . However, if thus was done, 
it would tend to do away with all 
of the administrative machinery 
necessary to maintain the econo- 
tA c merry-go-round above referr
ed to. Many people would lose 
their government jobs in both this 
country and the foreign country. 
It would make bookkeeping opera
tions so simple that everyone 
could understand them, which is 
an abhorrent" thought to an aver
age bureaucrat. In fact, a simple 
program could result in an excel
lent possibility of a measurable re
duction in the budget. Such a pro
posal would bring immediate oppo
sition from the Administration, 
with warning cries about inflation.

But be that as it may. there is 
distinct controversy in this

country’ as to the good or bad of 
the foreign aid program. My ob
servation is that it would be most 
difficult to reconcile the clear-cut 
differences of opinion concerning 
the foreign aid programs, both 
direct and indirect. Nevertheless, 
the debate concerning Public Law 
■180 furnished the basis for a most 
interesting development. The Con
gresswoman from Missouri, Mrs. 
Leonor Sullivan, offered an amend
ment that would authorize the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
which holds all of these surplus 
agricultural commodities, to do
nate to charitable organizations & 
certain needy persons in the Unit
ed States, surplus food commodi
ties.

An amendment had been adopt
ed authorizing the donation of raw 
cotton and cotton products to 
these people in the United States. 
However, the discussion on Mrs. 
Sullivan’s amendment became very 
heated, and Congress, sitting as a 
Committee of the Whole House on 
the State of the Uniqn, became 
deeply involved in all or the com
plexities concerned with providing 
foodstuffs to needy foreign nations 
but denying them to our own peo
ple.

After the oratorical smoke had 
cleared, a vote was taken on Mrs. 
Sullivans amendment and the rê

The Best Stove Valve 
In The WorM

WILEY'S
J-LEE department store

SUMMER CLEARANCE
WOMEN’S SUMMER

SHOES REDUCED 3.99
Values to 11 95

W OM EN’S BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS 2.00
Cotton and Nylon

GIRLS AND BOYS

SANDALS 1.88
Sizes 5 to 13Vi & 1 to 2Vi. Colors 
White and Brown

G IRLS BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
Washable in No Iron Cotton 4 A A 
Values to 1.98. Now 1 «W W

WOMEN’S SHORTS 
AND XNIT SHIRTS

REDUCED TO 1.66

GIRLS SLEEVE K N IT  N

“ T”  SHIRTS « nn
Washable C ottons------------ 1 .W W

GIRLS SHOHITS A N D  PEDLE 
PUSHERS A L L  REDUCED!

Sleeveless And Short Sleeve

WOMEN’S BLOUSES
G IRLS W ASH ABLE

Value to 1.90 

Value to 2.98 
Value tc 3.90

............1.50

............2.00

. . . . . . . .  3.00

SKIRTS
Sizes 1 to 14. Ideal For 4 C A  
School Wear! --------------- HeWw

ONE GROUP OF

CLEARANCE! PIECE GOODS
WOMEN’S N ES S ES

New Group Of Summer A  Q Q  
Dresses Reduc'd! Values W w O
to $10.93. * *

Reduced For Fast Clearance!

3 Y a r d «  1 00

M EN’S !V Y  LEAGUE

DRESS PANTS
99

M EN’S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Value to 2.98 N o w ....... 1.77

Values to 4.95! Now . . .  2.99

M E N ’S D R E SS

STRAW HATS
Were 1.98! Now Only .. 1.00 
Value to 4.90! Now . . . .  2.77

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE "

SPORT SHIRTS

Vahee te 2.98! Now .

BOYS SUMMER

DRESS PARTS 2M
Orion A Nyknu Coni

yr
f
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WHEELER TIMES
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Wheeler, Wheeler County, 

Texas, by
C w ftr, Slemmer *  Montgomery

Entered as second-class matter 
December 18. 1933, at the postof- 
fice at Wheeler, Texas under act 
Of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER

» m m i t m

I D I T O t l A l

Chas. S lem m er_Editor-Manager
Mrs. Jimmy Goad _ Society Editor
Jimmy G oad ---------------- Printer
Milton Courtright-----Apprentice

Advertising Kates 
National Rate . .  Me Column Inch
Local R a te____.Vic Column Inch
Claaaifled____See Want Ad Page

Subscription Rates
3 M onths___________________ 75c
6 M onths__________  $1.25
1 Year ________________  $2 00

In Wheeler, Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

3 Months ___________________ 85c
6 Months ____________  $150
1 Year ________________ $2.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, or cor
poration. which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will bt | 
fftodly corrected upon due not ice. 
being given to the Editor person- 
ally at the office at Wheeler. 
Texas.

LEGAL NO TICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Leroy Sherwood, if li\ing. but 
K dead, him heirs ami legal repre- 
aeatattvee if any, and Sant \V. 
Sherwood, if living, but if dead, 
his heirs and legal representa
tives, if any, and all persons claim- 
lag any title or interest in the 

hereinafter deseribed under 
heretofore given to J. A. 

Sherwood, deceased, as grantee 
Defendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written ans
wer to the Plaintiff's Petition at 
or before ten o'clock A M of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
o f the issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday the 19th day 
o f August 1957. at or before ten 
oclock A M  before the Honorable 
District Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Wheeler, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 5th day 
of July A D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 4702 on the docket of 
said court, and styled. Jas. R 
Reneau, Et A! Plaintiffs, vs. Le
roy Sherwood. F.t A1 Defendants.

The names of the parties to 
the cause are >s follows: Jas P,
Reneau. J. D. Akin. O. C. Ev- 
ing. but if dead, his heirs and legal 
repre-entafives if any. and Sam 
W. Sherwood, if living, hut if dead, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
if any. and a!l persons claiming 
any title or interest in the land 
hereinafter d * 1 under o* i

heretofore given to J. A. Sher
wood. deceased, as grantee, are 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit in Trespass to Try Title 
wherein plaintiffs allego they are 
the owners in fee simple of All of 
the East of the Northwest '* 
and the Southwest o f the 
Northwest >« of Section 23. Block 
13. N f tG N  Ry. Co. Surveys, 
Wheeler County. Texas, contain
ing 120 acres, and ihat on the 
15th day of June. 1957 the de
fendants who are those persons 
first named in this writ and to 
whom it is directed unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
these plaintiffs of such premises 
and withhold from them the pos
session thereof Plaintiffs also 
claim title under deeds convey
ing the above described land, 
which deeds have iieen at all times 
duly recorded in the Deed 
Records of Wheeler County, Tex
as and have had peaceable and 
adverse possession under such 
deeds for more than twenty-five 
years prior to the filing of this 
action. Plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited to appear, and 
that plaintiffs have judgement for 
title and possession of the above 
dt scribed land as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Wheeler. Texas, this the 
5th day of Julv A D. 1957. 
i SEAL' ATTEST:

RENA SIVAGE. Clerk.
District Court Wheeler Countv.
Texas 31-4tc

Wheeler County Soil 
Conservation . 
District Naws

Small grains have made the 
heaviest straw crop in many years. 
Some farmers are wondering how 

i to get their land plowed with 
stubble mulch equipment Clar
ence Zybach of Briscoe has run 
sweeps under his rye stubble. It 
was very heavy. He did not scatter 

Uhe stiaw and ran the sweeps so 
I that they straddled the straw 
! windrow He was able to leave 
jail the residue on top and still 
work the land.

John O'Gorman has left a nice 
.looking cover of wheat straw on 
•his land near Twitty. Straw- 
mulches will help the land take 

,and hold w ater. They w ill also help 
J increase the fertility. The bene
fits are well worth the extra trou
ble of working through the mulch

When straw is exceptionally 
heavy, it may be necessary to 

' work part of it into the soiL In 
most cases this can lie done and 
still leave enough on top to pro
tect the land. Moisture losses ca i 

|be cut without havin'.- the entire 
surface covered

S' ■me kinds of nativ e grass seed 
are beginning to matur The de- 

i mand for these se* i  is still high. 
If \ u have any that m ay do *.-> 
harvest. Si ii 0>n-er\ >t t Service 

.fer-onnel assisting iho district 
w ill he glad  to elit e i: litem f r you

Business and P ro fess ion a l

DIRECTORY
C. J. MEEK

AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Vite Ph. 38*1. Day I’h. IM I

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's

Representative 
IS IN  TH EIR  

Wheeler O ffice

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, A 
THURSDAY 

Hoars: 9-12 and 1-4

TUESDAY A SATURDAY 
Hours: 9-12

DR. JOEL M. 

G O O C H
OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall

F hene 800

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Gen# Hall
Bookkeeping, Tax Returns 

Real Estate

Dial «001 Wheeler, Texas

Walter L . Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home
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W
V CAH YOU IAUôH

Ajm icKUHes?

that Cl»**'« of the u i 7
a «utcly **•«• u«*d«r»t»n<l* th«

Batty too** * • " * * % *  peop le .]* '
•tory. Sh* k"°o7nf j^meone who to
li««*. of" n *C°  . _  u ,, „ligiou* trim*

_  . he Vmo»*. t00< *r0. - narton mu** t*ce
iB-  Uth»t there « ' «  nm** T b‘ "  different- In l*c*.

c»n be d„ckli«t* Some
Hot everyone « ‘ B *h,  dreed of b.m*

foik. take qui»« »"V 0” * , ,  men and »omen 
different. For wbo would W - J J
whe don t ‘ «end Chute ^  ^  brt, kl„g » » » *

™  Î Ï Ï a « * “ « ,M’ ",i*k "
of them. tbt hungry-but-

Y0U t‘ £  »«end ChuVch. A l»»> * *0m"«•* »-

THE CHURCH FOB A U  . . . 
A U  rO « THE CHURCH

The Church ,t tha g r so tM i loe 
toe on oarth lor tha building o.‘ 
choraetor and good  e itiunth ip  li 
it a tio rthout* ol tptfituol toluot 
Without a  strong Church no.'hor 
democracy nor cm ktotK-n can 
tu rn *#  Thor* a rt  lour found  
•»stent why aro ry  porta« thould 
at'ond ttrv icot regularly and tup  
port iho Church Thoy or» <l) 
r or hit own take (21 Tor h.t 
children t  take (3) Tor tht <ok» 
ol h,t commumry and nation (4, 
Tor iho take ol the Church tt»ll 
Which need» hit moral and mo 
tonal support Plan lo ao to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible doily

Monday.
T u e s d a y

Book Chapter VttMt
Baalist SI IS-17
1taiah ss » I I
Matth»« s l-lt

>Mathhtw 23 7t- It
. Ephtaissa t !->•
fasto» 1 u-ia

. -Rautlatios 2 »-it
Friday . 
Saturday

te»«rt|ti Ittt. Ina» A4«. l»r.u. tuidig VI

This Series of Advertisements Is Centr bated to the Cause of the Charch  

By the Following Citizens and Business Establishments:

DeLuxc Cleaners
Phone 2881 Pick up and Delivery

J-Lee Department Store
“ Your friendly Department Store’

Chapman Service Station
Mr. and .Mr-. Hill Chapman

Thornes Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomas

Wheeler Gas Company 

Farm Bureau Ins. Service
Geo. and Vera Richardson

Wheeler Lumber Company
“ For better building”  —  Dial 3431

Title Abstract Company
C. J. Meek

Borden's Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapmen

The Wheeler Times
Job Priating — Office Supplies— Advertising

First Baptist Charch

Vonpool Barton Motor Co.
New and ( sed Car>

Cloy Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Denson

Lowell's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fanner

Wheeler County Produce Ass'n.
Thurston Young

W are Chevrolet Company
N. I). Ware, Sr., and N. D. Ware, Jr.

Parsley’s Furniture
If yon nett! furniture, »or us. W> sell or tnUto Dtol «$5*

Cicero Smith Lumbar Co.
M2 Main St. Phone 3231

Hod Flower and Gift Shop
“Floweia for every occasion”

Nosh Appliance ft Supply C ompeey
Harold and Shelton Naah

Owen's Service Station
Mr. andjfo. BOI Oven

'  Percy's 
Mr. and Mm P. L. Waff art

Sunrise Co»

■
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per line (counting 5 words to line) for firs t in- 
:nium charge 60c; 16c per line after first time.j;,c. Reader adss scattered amni local items 
‘ ,ch insertion. Display class 90c inch.

Wai>lr.l: Used «  foot windmill 
and pipe. 4 miles east cf B 
•" 15 Eiland, Briscoe.

Wanted to buy used hoe 
* Marl Jacj, Wheeler

feeder.
312tc

i ear
I ADVERTISING — National rate 56c per inch; 
'  tisin« P*1" c° iunin inch; 45c if  5 inches or 

40c if -0 inches is run every week or 200 inches 
month; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch
monthly cards.

[ «  t* a ; _____
MISCELLANEOUSLoves arc g o o d  

L I to a Hardwick 
f* 45-tfc
p. _ _ _ _ _
t .\iarKtrs, Grave 
L,„ surface Burial 
I Warren

L  Watson Hotel wor-

For Lease Brick Service Sta
tion & Garage at South East 
Corner Square in Wheeler Money 
Rental or Gallonoge Rental Con
tact R. C. Lewis, Phone 9544 
Shamrock, Texas. 15-tfc

L Quentin Williams, 
kid- Pampa. Mohawk 

30-tfc
I  WAXTEI>—The return of 
' ]  Chieken C<Mt|>* b o r r o w  <• <1 
1  from the Wheeler Co. l*ru- 
■  duee Ass n. They are 1 ru'-nt 
1  ly Needed. iSKit.'

fT T t  i ’a sc combine 
Lion. See Mrs. J. K- 
Lie- 31-tfc

t  Blonde Ita no see
Rnpp- Allison. Texas. 
’ 32-2tp F IN IS H  High School or giadc 

school at home. Spare time Books 
furnished. Diplomas awarded. 
Start where you left school Wri* 
Columbia School. Box 1514 Ama
rillo. '  40-52tp

f o r  TRADE My 
LRt)v built 2-b«lroom 
¡.000 square feet of 
Plen'y t closets and 
L  Hall 32-tfc Furnished apartment for rent 

Call Wheeler Gas Office, pi,, n. 
1771. 1-tfctSuh-.notion To 

Lier Tir:c- Nowl

NEW S FROM—

County Agent’s 
Office

Fields should Ik? checked closely 
no.v as fleahoppers are building 
UP hi damaging numbers. One 
fuld checked this past Tuesday 
I iil already lost the early cri>|) 
due ti fleahopper damage, accord- 
irm to Bryan Swaim county acent 
The '■

where they are beln* Irrigated.
" Tin big question is, dees it pay 

•he to spray in dry weather like we 
re having now. Whare the cotton | 
■ irrigated there is no question, I 
nd the chance of rain leaves little 1 
•f-tion in the value of controling! 

I'l.-ccts on dry land cotton. If they '.c  not controled when the build-1 up in numbers are present they j 
" i l l  cause the loss of the early! 
squares. !

THE DRIVER’S 
SEAT

bù

i More brakes. A little m
4 * • *inr*

-1« ¿3
V

a

re turn. 
h turn in
. iiiscon- 

stops and

Detroit, noted for its
Get your copy of the 1957 Cot- ciently efficient 
n Insect Bulletin- ft  is obtain'

•ble at the County Agents Office,

ways,
had to admit defeat in

NEWS ITEMS OF 
20 YEARS AGO

i highway safety effort and agree 
I that man has found a home be- 
. bind the wheel of the utomohile.
I Knowing that human errors arc 
; blamed for many fatal accidents, 
a major automobile manufacturer 

¡recently tried to eliminate the pos- 
| sibility of human error on the 
highway in what seemed like a

c e r t  t n g ,  dangerous 
starts.

More dangerous was cross traf
fic. The radar unit could not re
spond to cars coming out of a 

¡side road until it was too late.
In brief, the engineers who test

ed the unit conceded that man. 
magnifi- | that bungling, inefficent and dan- 
reccntly|erous, still is the best control unit 
a major if hat can be use in automobiles.

n > home were Mrs. Stella Gaines 
and Kern of Vernon; Mr. and Mr*.
Kenneth Fields and daughter of 
Grandprarie; Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Guthrie. Mr and Mis. Leonard 
Gaines and Stevie; Sonny May of 
Lubbock, and Dennis Wilsford of 
Borger were all guests Sunday 
evening.

| Mrs. Stella Morris of Oklahoma 
City spent the week end in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Dora 
Harris and her brother, Gradbr 
Harris.

Locals
The.Walter Shaws are vacation

ing in Oklahoma and parts of 
Missouri .

Mrs. Grady Harris's brother, 
and Mrs. U. F. Carson, of Okla
homa City visited Saturday in the 

¡Harris home and went to Amanita 
, to visit his mother. Mrs. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risnei and most logical way: replace human  ̂
flea hopper is a small green s°ns have returned from a tw o;drivers with mechanical devises 

non-flying insect in the nymnh week vacation trip in Arkansas, ¡that would handle the automobile.'
Mage and gray, ash-colored, with Edna Helen Farmer spent Sun-, A t the core of The mechanical i niKnHnn 1K al 
v m '  and fly in the adult stag, day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey, device that was supposed to make c I mn ... r- rt .. *  
They range from minute size When Mr- and Mrs- H - M - Wlk'y. ¡mere humans obsolete was a C P “ F t Hood-
!’•■in to about the size of a small >’atsy, Celeste and Billy left Mon-,radar unit. Feelers ravs went cut 
!"  1 flv. A person should check tiay for their iarm M •Pea™ an;  from the unit and' slowed 
tin main >tem terminal buda

Mrs. W. L. Williams, Jr., 
Borger is visiting in Wheeler while 
her husband is at National Guai-d

Mrs. Dora Harris and daughter 
¡and Mrs. Stella Morris drove to 
1 Pampa Saturday t- visit with Mrs. 

oi Carrie Ellis.

Pay Your Subscription To 
Tlie Wheeler Times Now!

or

'. ait 3 to 4 inches of the top
tv the plant I of 100 cotton plants amarillo.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence and daugh- stopped the test car when hazard 
ter Willie Dee spent Wednesday in «e r e  "seen" ahead.

The unit seemed the perfect
u several representative points in' ^îr- and ^lrs' R ' * ,,rrf st'-r isolution to the highway accident 

field. Control shoul.l oegiti 11101 Friday rooming for a tnp m problem. Accidents occ ur when i
. . . .  . u r\.. . . « i . -  —.„ I  m l i i r i i i . l  n e m o  . . . __ l  ,. __

Dean Sims, W. A. Tacker and 
Mr. J. G. Watson left Tuesday for j 
lhe State FFA Meeting in Fort j 
Worth. They plan to return Fri- | 
day.

the
" lu'n 15 fleahoppers are found per 
i "1 terminals checked. Fleahoppers 

the falling off of the v in.
' u. -> and can cause the loss of 

d aequares if thev are not con- 
*t'■ led Cotton aphids are on the 
oi ’ I isr (Inc to hot dr; weather, 
I o'. )Uid still do damage in field

the Ozarks and returned home cars hp something. Therefore, eli- i Lucille Hutchison of Whitedeer] 
Wednesday. ¡niinatc the possibility of h itting! visited friends and relatives i

Mrs. J. S. Merritt is visiting her something and you w ire out hich- " ’heeler Saturday.
n , .  p  P  V ln r r i i f  anr\ f t im i lv  1 ...... j ..

S A V £ ‘̂ X

GAR
H E R £

J e Weatherly, who has been \ 
siting relatives here, left for his1, 

Amarillo Wednesday ■

son Rev. C. C. Merritt and family. > wuy deaths.
Marceile Farmer left Friday for Or.c of t’-e first nroblem- the ! 
visi with her grandparents, Mr. engineers testing the uni* had was ,

, i.d Mrs. J. P. Meek in (  hddress. when they tried to move the test .
1 f'Lrocr Lee Thomas spent last car out ,,f .. parking ipace paraUol 1
re': with Ins Aunt Mrs. Hattie t0 a curb. The radar unit; made to '

( , . stop the car when there was anv-
and Mrs. Weldon, Weath- ,hing ahead tha| it might hj{

< :y  visited the Roy Weatherly • automatically put on the brakes 
in day night. '  ¡Several adjustments later, the;

radar unit let the test car out of 
the parking space and onto the 

1 r-.e in Amarillo Wednesday .highway.
• orning. L j In theory, the idea worked. As i

Joe Field Meek who lias Ivoen g;X)n as a |1a2ard ¡oomP{j Up aPead !
;.(tending College at Abilene re -; tile radar unit sensed it and anpU_ 1
• rned home Monday to spend his cd the brakes of fhc test car *But 
vacation with his parents. Mr. and( just pitting on the brakes when

1 s ( J , . . there is a hazard ahead doesn t
Mis. J. R. Gglesoy is ¡¡ pah™ 1 prevent an accident. For example, 

in Wheeler hospital in \\ heeler 1 ■ v
'h VVOek. Ithc car ahead nut* vn:i ennamlv I

D. F.. Guyne's mother Mrs.
G i i y n c s  and his sister Mrs.
Maud Finch of
Tuesday afternoon in Wheeler. | Gr what happons when 

Misses Winona and Bonme! year-old child, not

Sunday guests in the Lem Gai-

3 f . b . ( ’an

0
SOI ND

0

. LB290
HOLK OK HALF

t

im
LB.

55<
N¡E LB.450
AK G

eo
LB.

29«
KEKSENING 3 Lb. Can.... 890
E

■Ho
1 Lb. Box

35<
hid

f  OI

25<
CANISR

H IXT> No 2 12 Can

Peaches 25<
LANES 4 Gallon

ICECREAM 690
LARGE HEAD LB.

LEIYUCE 100
LARGE 'IZE EACH

Cantaloupe 29c
YELLOW BERMUDA LB.

ONIONS 50
MISSION WHOLE No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 190
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS
1 Lb Pkjr.

330

Adams and Miss Elva W illard, 
who have been attending the Stale 
University at Austin come horn 
Thursday afternoon.

Clyde Guynes is spending the 
week with relatives in Shamrock 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. R. C. Martin, and Paul and 
Billie Waters were in Amarillo 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dyson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dyson and son 
Fred of Pampa visited Mr. and

ty & picnic Wednesday 
There were twelve girls

The Girl Scouts met Saturday 
afternoon at the Methodist Church 
& made plans for a Swimming par-1

evening. I 
and the;

>-ponsors Mr. R. C. Martin and j 
Mrs. Tots Love present.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Lee of j 
Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Dunn Sunday evening.

| Mr. and Mrs E. E. Johnston 
and P. G. Newkirk were in Pampa 
Sundav afternoon.

| J. T. Johnston of Canadian was 
in Mobectie Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn were 
, Pampa v isitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Burke, and 
children of Gom Citv spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Burke.

Mis* Florine Currie techer in 
the Corn Valley School visited 
here over lhe week end. She will 
complete her studies at WTSC, 
Canyon soon and leave on a tour 
of the Northeastern states before 
returning next fall.

Several from this community at-, 
fended the Annual Fourth o f July

jamming on the brakes to avoid 
the car ahead puts you squarely 

like a sitting duck — in the
_. . ____ , _ rath of the speeding car behindShamrock spent _

a four- 
wearing a

metal shield, dashes into the 
street in front of the radar car? 
Nothing. Only metal activates a 
radar unit.

On curves, the unit went crazy. 
As the road curved to the side, 
the brakes went cn because the 
radar unit kept seeing hazards 
directly ahead. However as the 
car turned slightly and the 
hazards disappeared from directly 
ahead, the radar mechanism re
leased the brakes. But because the 
car was not completely through 
the curve, new hazards ahead.

HAVE A WONDERFUL TRIP . . .  and leave all your wor
ries behind, especially those connected with your home 
and property.

You may not be ooie to prevent fire'.'windstorm, van
dalism and other misfortunes, but insurance con pro
tect you from on oppolling loss. See us!

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
N. W Corner Square —  I hone 

WHEELFTR, TEXAS

'»111

¡Creekmore home Sunday.
Misses Ina Faye Robison and 
orence Currie were Saturday 
ght guest in the E. G. Pettit-

NIGARA

Starch
T H E  Giant Size ...........

OR

CHEER Regular S iz e ------

These Prices G ood  Friday. Saturday, and Monday. 
Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more

BOX ! Mr. and Mrs. Luther Side* visit 
!ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey Sun- 

! day.
I Mrs. Shelby Pettit of Sweet- 

P. water, Okla.. and Gladys Pettit o f 
¡Clinton, Okla., visited Mr«. Ebb
Farmer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore 
of Kelton were callers in the Com
munity Sunday.
— — —T*-----

IS
HOME SAFE?
OVF# It O00 PtRVONV [>l> UAR. ■ fBOV MOM! KCIDINTS

,1  i f

Ever dream of towing a coin into the 
fountain of Trevi? Ever-picture yourself 
rtanring the tropical night away and see
ing the moon come up over Kingston 
town? If you're like moat girls working 
today, yon have.

And vacation dreams like these can 
come true. Your two weeks with pay or 
three months away from schoolroom 
chorea can become once-in-a-lifetime 
thrills.

And here’s bow. Sign up for Payroll 
Savings where you work f Or make arrange
ments to buy U. S. Savings Ronds regu
larly where you bank.

The rest fa automatic. Any amount of 
money you stipulate will be saved for

« to « ,  ft
*. 6» girl

H H

each payday and invested in Savings 
ds. You’ll be surprised how fast your 

Savings Bond nest egg wig grow.
The main thing for you to do now la 

to atop just dreaming about strolling up 
the Champs-Elysfes or cruising down to 
Caracas—and to start making these dreams 
come true. Start investing in Bonds today!

And new Snvtaga Beada pay brtNr than 
ever I Every Series E Savings Bond pur* 
chased since February 1, 1957, pays 3-Vt% 
interest when held to maturity. It 
higher interest, too, in the earlier 
and matures in only S yean and 11 m 
Now, more than ever, it's smart to 
with U. S. Savings Bonds.

Sato as A m arles . . .  U . S .  Savings Bonds

'm
m
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SPSC NAS NEW 
STEAM PLANT

I lore power for the growing 
electrical requirements of the Pias
te r  New Mexico and West Texas 
area becomes available early in 
July, when Southwestern Public 
Ser\ice Company’s new and mo
dern Cunningham generating plant 
goes on the line.

Southwestern Public Service's 
Seventh principal steam plant is 
located 12 miles west of Hobbs.
N . M , and one mile north of the 
Hufcba-Carlsbad h i g h w a y  The j " f  a 
gleaming aluminum structure i- 
or a 160 acre tract owned by the

the latest features in economical sons of Pampa, visited his parents.
power plant design and operation Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hogan and
H O Hudson, v ice president of sons, last week end
jspSC supervised the design and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes of

Raton, N M„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker of Ft. Worth visited 

l.m,1 on the construction time by « ith the ladies’ mother. Mrs. J. S 
putting aluminum exterior walls

‘oust ruction. 
Public Service engineers cut

instead of steel. They used black 
ceramic cot ted aluminum for out
side trim, parapet caps and front
entrance facade.

Another < ns tract ion cost cutting 
application was the location of the 
plant's 55.000 gallon water storage 
tank m  the roof deck of the semi- 
i utdoor broiler This location sav 
ed most of the construction cost 

conventional hi-tank 
B Matthews is plant manag

er at Cunningham. He was gamed
to this position February 1 
and moved here from Public 
vice’s Moor* County Plant
Dumas. Texas

195'
Ser-
near

power company.
The new plant is named for J 

E. Cunningham president of the 
Public Serv ice Company and mem
ber of its hoard of directors. H«-! 
has been associated with South
western Public Service 30 years.1 
end president for the last 12 years 

The turbo-generator in Cunning
ham plant was manufactured b y 1
General Electric, and brings Sou-j Mr and M>. Gtliiert Thomas o' 
thwestern Public Service's total Amarillo art the proud parents of 
plant capability to S20.600 kilo-'a al \ ;ir, Iwrn Sunday. July 1-1 
ivatts or 1 100.000 horsepawer She has « : . sister, Judy and 

Mr. A. R. Wats >n, executive brother Larry, and the grandpar- 
vice presideijt and general manag- cnt< as Mr and Mrs. C \ Mc-

Oswali and their sister. Mrs. Kula 
Brothers the first of the week 

Mr and Mrs Boh Haines and
children of Pampa. visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Curtis Lan
caster and family, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Neagle of 
Cunningham. Kans., and Mr. and 
Mrs Olaf Rankin and son of Fri- 

iona. visited recently with the 
lades sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr and M in Jack Miller 

Guests of Rev and Mrs. Sam A. 
Thomas last week end wore their 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don French o f Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Matthews 
t Amarillo, visited and attended 

t.i business in Mobeetie, Monday.

MOBEETIE NEWS
MISS. o. (.. BECK, Correspondent

Search For—
tContinued from pci^? one) 

Thov hear $!ie mark of vis-

er of Public Serviet remarked 
that just ten years ago the total 
plant capability of Southwestern’s 
system was only 166.000 kilowatts 

“Our last ten year's growth and 
the new plant capability sym1 - 
lizes the progress!\e thinking ofj 
our 170.000 customers ui applying 
more electric power for use in in
dustry, commercial establishments, 
and the home," the power com- 
piny executive added

Mr Watson als, • hied that 
Cunningham plant was the second 
steam generating statin:, in South
western Public Service's system 
•vhich was designed tv, the com- 
ony s own enigneenng staff 
'unningham plant incorporates

Emily

Dr. R. J. Madsen 

Optometrist
126 East 7th

AMARILLO. TE\ \s

C.ENE H ALL Office 
Office Hours — Sat. 9 to 9 

For Appointments Call
H. P. GRIDER, dewier

Wheeler. Texas

C if M '-etie and Mrs
Thomas of Borger.

Mr Jar x Miller was released 
froni a h pdal in Pampa, Thurs
day She is recuperating nicely 
after undergoing major surgery.

Min Carer Walla t  underwent 
•not e surg-ry in a hospital in 
Pamna. Friday last week 

Glenn.: Patton is a patient this 
week in a Pampa hospital

.Mrs B:v •«- McLaughlin was re
leased from, a hospital in Pampa. 
iv.turday, .ft« - several davN of 

o creation and treatment.
Danny Pattc -son «if Pampa. vis

in' 1 reivntiv with hi- grandpar- 
s. Mr uJ Mrs Willard G.hI- 

win and Jay
Leo Flath ty of Bend. Oregon j 

I- - ..it ’ h iiis grandparents.
Mr and Mrs A. A Burch and 
• i.er i . .".v '  and friends in Mo- 

fceetie and Pampa.
Min Reaves is visiting her son 
i daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs 

L  R Reaves, this week.
Glynn la Beck is visiting this 

week with her uncle and aunt, the

othc
skm.

Brother Ross |x>inted out that 
jbe w I: ■ :s unfaithful in the little
thing- will he unfaithful in the 
big things God requires that a 
man be faithful in all thing- 

Ht' pointed out that the use 
j.-f the Said' th the same as any 
." 'i  ■ 1 in the week was being
faithful
« o do

Creating an Idol which 
ue between the individu- 

jal and his God.
He c. i his talk with the 

th • . hi t!v«t if our civilization is 
j ’ v s.r.ed t M l'ST  be done by 

div men whose hearts are on 
.if' for G 1 He pleaded with th«' 
T.ora'-, vs t> "Search out thes- 

¡C-odly rr n and elevate them to 
Itrifir 11. '••■:! places f leadership 
lid Wheeler.

Tcp ‘O  Taxas —
(Continued from ¡'age one)

■¡aytim after that «late.
i'ho Kid P- ny Show ana Min .- 

■ ere Rodisi will,hold forth on Mon
day ad Ti: sday nights. August 
ô nd 6 prior to th«* opening of the 
big sh >vv on August 7.

Pampas t mist of the day will 
he goes; of the rodeo association 
nightly. Wednesday through Satur-

spocial acts are being
P. W Beck family in Miami day.

Mrs Therl Sims and children of Several 
Bi- H im  )i;t were guests of the chil- bookeii 
It n'- gr i:> «rents. Mr. and Mrs gular r.Kleo program. Six thousand 
Matt H. Sims, last week i g«xwl seats tire av ailable for each

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Hogan and performance.

WfcMtor Fair —
(Continue.! Item pete one!

Ciuvncs, secretary ... . ;
The Women s aixi Girls 1 iv ,M>

of the Kaii will 1,1 
classes. These are Canning. Bak
ing. Clothim and U’*tiU s 1 h. si 
will include fancy work. curtains, 
rugs, lied spreads any t>'lK> 11,1 
ing from any material c.innt 
fraits and vegetable- of all kinds.
and baked goods .J all type-- 

The beef «'attle division «'ill 
divided into Dry l " 1 and Met
classifications with a light 
heavy weight division in 
class, Supt Lynd -n Sims stated 

Bryan Swa «  w mined publi
city chairman for the la ir

Frank Caswell, president of the 
\\ heeler Rtdin . and Riiping i l'i ' 
said that plan- f"t the Rodeo 
were getting alor- nicely A Ki(* 
Pony Slxiw will be held in con
nection with the i >deo A parade 
will be held Friday afterm* n 

Charlie Plumer. w ho w ill furnish 
the stock ft the four day even*, 
has premised that the sba'.i will 
lie fresh and eager to go. He says 
two of the hoi's« - to L  used have 
not been successfully ridden th> 
ent ire season More animals will 
I ) ' here than at previous •hows in 
the aren/i

RCA perfoi uiiN annot parti
cipate in th- event but a large 
number of t 1 amateur performers 
tire expected t ttend and parti
cipate. All it excellent -h>w
is in the make Mr Caswell stal
l'd.

Attending M ■ : right's m« ef
i'ig were la« 1 Sc um. P. A 
Martin, John I terry. Wayne Ed
wards Geor. or Lewis Lan
caster. Dick Guy: Harry Wof
ford. Frank C: Frank Walk
er. C. J. Van/..: n

Mrs Cor H it'. Mis J -- 
Moore. \’ara « :
Whitener. Mr- 
Lyndon Sirr- 1 
vious. Rich*::!
Slemmcr.

Make yotit r>! 
cipate in the F 

attend
A grand tine

Kit

n Mr- Gordon 
le n-ge T a j1 i . 
Kiker. Coy Re
er and Otas

NOW to par’ i- 
and Rodeo and 
tlv-si' activities, 
sure 1 to all.

Two Shamrock —
(Contini:' : 1 .ge one)

pr ati - basement onfrom Mrs. Ci 
February 6

Sigler a l- eeiied a five-year 
to add variety to the re -1 probated sent' In addition, he

was ordered t reixiy Mrs Chap
man $250 if the money taken 
from her The remainer of the 
money taken by Sigler and the 
$200 taken by Mrs. McCalester 
was returned to Mrs. Chapman. 
Waters reported.

The case against Truman Shi - 
c-rs of Shamrock, scheduled t > 
e-mo to trial at the same tim.- 
will bo hoard on July 22. Shivers 
1 is in a hospital recovering frv  
recent injuries at the time of th 
trial and could not appear in c-> ut 
Water- -tided

Odds And Ends
Composition Shingles
Wallpaper Per Double Roll

7 Different Pafferns 

Per Square
4 5 0

25c

L o ca ls
Mr. and Mr- A H •vivan' 

e! Vernon v.-ited ■1: 1 
Jesse Dy-'f over the w * '< ,'n‘1

Mr. a 
returned h'-me 
their vacatv:-

Mr. at 
Fort Wot 
over the w

Pete Mayfield 
living in S 2 bur 
ing the week

Stuart Tisil: 
in Wheel : n

Colonial Royalties Co 6-26-57 3/16 
int E ’h Sec 33 Blk 17 

D Dora Chiles to Charlie Rufus
l.ong et ux 12-17-56 Lot 4 Blk 3 
Shamrock Bowers Ad

D Tern Bearden et al to Sun'N 
Mr Sand Motel Inc 9-10-56 Lot 2 Blk

LXXX Shamrock «
ì AOl Hal II Vaughan et al to

\I's R H Forrester ! I'nited Producing Co Inc 6-24-57 
Siluri iv from \\ Sec 50 N\N M ASK ’ * Sec 31,

! SE'* Sec 32 Blk 13. N '& T h a t  Pt
S ',  N of RR See 41 Blk 17

• . • AOL Vaughan W all Gorp t"
visite l their parent« i I'nited Producing Co. Inc 6-24-57 

: Set 11 Blk 17 S o f R II
MD Intra State Collateral Cer-

I c e n t . t id e s  Inc NY to A D Vamler-
ik ; I i- siienil- Kr.itts 1-1-57 3 320 Int W 1 -, Sec 47 

Wheeler | Blk 24
MD Intra State Collateral Cer- 

f - -, iinioek was tificate- Ine NY to A. D. Vander- 
- Friday 'kraal- 1-1-57 1197 529200 int NW - 

4 Sec 1* 21 < ut 2 ' j  ac N W

■nil

N W '. S * , „
C L  D. c ^

Petroleum i ’ 
N W L  -Sec 69 B.'

Johnson 4.24.» 
LXIU 

MD
LXilyn n oa
1 8  Int SW>,

Isabel a.
Oil & Gas c "
31 exc 2 ac 4 

AOL Boyk 
Sherman \i,rk. 
NWM .sec 7 

AOl. Bojfe 
Justin Gant* 
Sec 7 Blk a-s'
_ AOl. Boyk 

S A Gardner (. 
^  7 Rlk A4.

AOL Boyk Oj 
Norman j  -pJ/ 
N W ', .Sec ? B¡¿ i .

ACL Boylj Oí 
Ruhm Zimmern̂  
NW », Sec 7 Blk 

AOt. Bayle ( 
Harvey Shaw s.' 
Sec 7 Blk A4 

AOl. Boylt os 
Floyd Nadel 
Sec 7 Blk A4

AOl. Boyle Oi 
Sam Skaloviky 
Sec 7 Blk A4 

AOl, Boy«
G S Robinson 4 
Sec 7 Blk A-ftri

AOL Boyle 
Lorraine Gardner 
'«  Sec 7 Blk

01

E. L Arch, 
visited with 
M «nd ay

Ministri E
ad a meetii
M indav evo!.

fri
>f Say re, ('kla 
- in Wheeler,

-tari-
Okla

Mrs / 
been \i> 
Hid in i 
wf ek-

fait

Wayiii 
turned t 
\'Aitine t 
r Cliffoi

imia fo

and l.ynr 
i San Diee 
vo weeks w 
d Tillman

ind Ja 
Lake 
the p

i hav e 
Ft ah 

«t two

fat)

O N  T H E  R E C O R D
E Gn rbart to 1) W 
li 6-26-37 SI.*i Sec 1.

AOL 
Jenkins 
Blk 17

D Claude Dfiv is et ux to I 
Davis 6-27-57 lOO'l.W Blk 
Wheeler. Stanley Addn

Q('D Pearl I.ister to Arthur ai to R R
Guviits 6-7-57 20M1 '\50' S.-c 7 12, SWH
Blk 17 OL C.

OI. Neida L C’ii.ot- et ' ;r t Oil & Gas
J m H Adk̂ or 8-8-57 S\V ’•, S Blk A-5
"5 Blk 23 AOl K

MD Hubert Elrod ct u\ t . Bovi.* Oil

QCD Ray S Daniel to O. J. 
Walker et ¡«1 6-28-57 NWS» Sec 66
Blk 13

ACL Charlie B Simmons to 
El lbi-.i Natural Gas Co 4-15-57 
N W i * Sec 79 Blk 17 

AOL I troleum Exiikvritt ion 
Inc to El Pa-«. Natural Ca- Co 
J.12-57 NW S«c 79 Blk 17 

,\OL M E lading to Petr , 
leum Exploration Inc 3-18-57 NW - 

S”c 79 Blk 17
RO L Wagner & Wyant Drilling 

Inc S phranta Elizabet1:
Stewart <t 6-11-57 NW ’ aSE*.
Sec 73 Bli: 13

QCD C. F. Pennington et al 
to J. F Carter 6-21-57 Lot* 1. 2. 3
Blk 11 Wheeler

AOL Clarence D iw le re t u\ to 
W L. P 't »er 6-28-57 VV’ H SW *»
Sec 47 Blk 13

AOL Clarence Dnwler et ux to 
W L  Putter 6-28-57 E Q S W Q  
Sec 47 Blk 13 J

AOL Elba Oil Corporation et 
Kyner 7-1-57* W ‘ , Sec 

S«‘c 61 Sec 86 Blk 23 
B Durham to Sinclair 
Co 5-22-57 E ‘ j  S«-c 66

C. Sidwell et al to ; 
Company 4-29-57 E Q -I

Our

Lasts n rouqk 

July 2urb.

25% 
Melt
DRY

•For L\rr;1l«|

Dish Pans Plastic Each 99c

3.95[pa in t Rubber Base 

Per Gallen

Kitchen Utensils 25# Discount
Short Erds O f

Congowall and Linoleum 
SPRINKLER HOSE m  f t . «m

El Paso Natural —
(Continued Iron, page one)

nect with the company's man 
line at Dumas. C. F Braun, a L ■ 

lArgeles contractor, i- building >• 
'8.100 I,.. i so power compres ir st 
tion near McLean A gatherii _ 
system to the compressor st at i r. 
will bo laid.

Th - odd aspect of the El Pa,
venture is that such a hugh pr >- 
gram, involving almost vir. 
acreage could develop smack up 
against one of the oldest nr *1 i-- 
ing area- of the world. It's be. n 
known f .r many year- that the 
Brown -lolomite in the in ih- i 
iron w, uld produce gas

All in all. it appears that El Paso 
has stolen a march on it- riv 
:ns earners right in then- 

back yard.

Mr- Ra-ail Jeter and chiidr' • 
"sited 1 "r parents. Mr and M i- 
Chari« Slammer over the we 
■ "d Mrs Slemmer returned t 

th them for a visit

Mr and Mrs. J R Heflev. Jr 
.f Twit tv were W1 

visitors Monday afternoon

7 0 4 ti0 ia lM V 1 IIO  ifiuiiil^.

$2.00 Week

Two for the Moneij,
rm '

' f e e ï c (rfnviiA
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

50 YEARS OF SER V 'CE-A N D -KN O W  H O W

512 M A IN  STREET PHO NE 3231
WHEELER, TEXAS

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY

WHFELER. TEXAS

Lack space for a full-size electric home freezer? Then soW« . 
your problem with a two-for-the-money combination freezer

refrigerator You’ll be amazed at how much fr°zen. llBi| 
tood you can store in this handy dual-uae appliance which takes up 

more space than a refrigerator. If you have a 
space-saving home with no place to add an etectric home 
then the combination ia for you. You’ll agree after you see one 

it s a two-for-the-money bargain that you can’t do

•  1,1 to y « moot K iiow an  A8HTAMC* OlAlit

tft
-2 u« len« ̂

PUBL IC SERVICE


